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hands, To save us all from Satan's iron bond-age, He bore with patience all these cruel wrongs! O come, O come, let us with hearts and voices utter our grief, and weep beside His
Tomb. Come let us kneel, in sor-row and con-tri-tion, Be-fore the Cross which His pure

Blood doth lave; Come rich and poor, of-fer Him all your hearts, of-fer
Him all your hearts, Who gave Him-self the world to save!
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save Him Pilate has vainly labour'd: His cruel foes thirst

for their Victim's Blood: Behold they crown with thorns His Sacred head!
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Come let us kneel, in sorrow and contrition, Before the Cross which His pure Blood doth lave:

Come rich and poor, offer Him all your hearts, Offer Him all your hearts, Who gave Himself the
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world to save! Slow-ly, ah slow-ly, drag on the fa-tal hours! Now hav-ing drain'd His
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Fa-ther's hands com-mends His spi-rit, Cries with loud voice, "It is fi-nish'd," and ex-

plies! Then, as He died, dark-ness ob-scured the land, In dim-e-clipse, the
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Veil was rent in twain! Come let us kneel, in sor-row and con-tri-tion, Be-
Veil was rent in twain! Come let us kneel, in sor-row and con-tri-tion, Be-
Veil was rent in twain! Come let us kneel, in sor-row and con-tri-tion, Be-
Veil was rent in twain! Come let us kneel, in sor-row and con-tri-tion, Be—
fore the Cross which His pure Blood doth lave: Come rich and poor, of - fer
Him all your hearts, of - fer Him all your hearts, Who gave Him - self the world to save
Him all your hearts, of - fer Him all your hearts, Who gave Him - self the world to save!